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ABSTRACT 
American Tegumentary Leishmaniasis (ATL) is endemic in the municipality of Montes 
Claros, Minas Gerais State. The use of geotechnology such as spatial statistics and remote 
sensing has contributed to a better understanding of the eco-epidemiology of diseases, and 
consequently a better definition of control strategies. This study aimed to analyze the spatial 
distribution of probable sites of cases of ATL infection (2007-2011) in the municipality 
of Montes Claros and to identify related socio-environmental factors. Data on ATL cases 
notification were obtained from the Municipal Health Department of Montes Claros. The 
annual incidence of ATL in the municipality was calculated and the probable sites of infection 
were georeferenced. Crude Rate and the Local Empirical Bayesian Rate were calculated with 
census sectors considered as the unit of analysis. The Normalized Difference Vegetation Index 
(NDVI) was calculated from LANDSAT 5 TM images. The spatial association between the 
crude rate of ATL and the NDVI of the census tracts was evaluated using the Local Bivariate 
of Moran I. The socio-environmental aspects of household structures were assessed based on 
a structured questionnaire. The incidence of ATL in the evaluated period ranged from 6.2 to 
16.6 cases/100,000 inhabitants. The highest rates of ATL occurrence were found in the census 
sectors located in the rural area and in the peripheral census sectors in the city. Through the 
Empirical Bayes Smoothed Rate map, it was found that in the peripheral areas of the city, the 
rates of ATL occurrence were lower than in the rural area and their values decreased as they 
approach the city center. Local Bivariate of Moran I showed a positive correlation between 
NDVI and crude ATL rates, with significant high-high clusters observed in the rural area and 
in the census sectors in the Western peripheral area of the city that have experienced an urban 
expansion concomitant to the period investigated. In most homes of people affected by the 
disease, there were domestic animals and organic matter in the peridomicile. In addition, a 
high percentage of individuals affected by ATL reported the presence of rodents circulating 
near their homes. In conclusion, it is possible that the disorderly expansion process in the city 
of Montes Claros favored the establishment of the ATL periurban and urban transmission 
cycle. These regions deserve special attention from health surveillance to combat this zoonosis.
KEYWORDS: Environmental health. One health. Spatial analysis. Cutaneous Leishmaniasis. 
American Tegumentary Leishmaniasis. Eco-epidemiology. 
INTRODUCTION
American Tegumentary Leishmaniasis (ATL) is a neglected disease caused 
by different species of protozoa of the genus Leishmania, which are transmitted 
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by contaminated female sandflies1. The disease clinically 
manifests through cutaneous, mucosal and mucocutaneous 
lesions that can cause bodily disfigurement, trigger social 
stigma and suffering in affected people2.
Annually, it is estimated that between 0.6 and 1 million 
new ATL cases occur in the world, with more than 90% 
of them occurring in the Americas, the Mediterranean 
basin, the Middle East and Central Asia1. In Brazil, 
there are records of ATL cases in all the federative units, 
representing a serious public health problem due to its 
high morbidity3.
Although ATL occurs predominantly in rural areas, 
with clusters in forested areas and reserve settlements 
neighborhoods4, the epidemiology of this disease is 
complex and dynamic, since it presents a variation of 
factors associated with transmission cycles, that are 
influenced by a range of environmental, climate and 
socioeconomic conditions5,6. A better understanding of 
the eco-epidemiology of leishmaniasis, through the spatial 
characterization of the environments where ATL occurs in 
association with socioeconomic indicators, can contribute to 
predict areas at risk, as well as the development of control 
measures with greater chances of success7.
The Northern mesoregion of the Minas Gerais State 
corresponds to one of the main areas of ATL occurrence7-9. 
Thus, this study aimed to analyze the spatial distribution 
and socio-environmental factors related to the areas of ATL 
occurrence between 2007 to 2011, in the municipality of 
Montes Claros in the North of Minas Gerais State, Brazil.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This is a descriptive ecological study, with data collected 
retrospectively and prospectively. The study population 
consisted of autochthonous cases of ATL occurring between 
2007 and 2011 in the municipality of Montes Claros.
Study area
The study was carried out in the municipality of Montes 
Claros (between geographical coordinates 16º 04’ 57” & 
17º 08’ 41” latitude South, and 43º 41’ 56” & 44º 13’ 1” 
longitude West of Greenwich), located in the North of 
Minas Gerais State, with an area of 3,568,941 km2, an 
estimated population of 409,341 inhabitants and a human 
development index of 0.77010. Montes Claros is considered 
the municipality with the sixth largest number of inhabitants 
in Minas Gerais State10, and is the main city in the Northern 
region of the State; this municipality stands out for hosting 
important universities and industries, being a cultural and 
regional reference11.
Montes Claros is located within the Cerrado region, 
presenting with a predominant phytophysiognomies 
Cerrado stricto sensu and dry forest12. According to the 
climate classification of Koppen, the region presents a 
tropical climate with dry summer (As)13.
Obtaining the data
Data on notification of human cases of ATL occurring 
between 2007 to 2011 in the municipality of Montes Claros 
were acquired from records of the Notifiable Diseases 
Information System (Sistema de Informacao de Agravos de 
Notificacao - SINAN) at the Municipal Health Department 
of Montes Claros. The following data were collected: name, 
gender, date of birth, date of notification, self-declared skin 
color, education, area of residence (rural or urban), type 
of clinical manifestation, evolution of the case, address, 
Probable Sites of Infection (PSI) and occupation.
The PSI were georeferenced using a Global Positioning 
System (GPS) navigation device Garmin Etrex® (Garmin Ltd., 
Olathe, USA). People notified with ATL filled out a structured 
form with questions related to the environmental conditions at 
home, peridomicile, occupational and leisure activities. The 
questionnaire was structured with the following variables: 
name; date of birth; gender; residence zone (rural/urban); 
presence of domestic animals at home (chickens, dogs, 
cats, horses, cattle, pigs); accumulation of organic matter in 
the house (presence/absence); location of sanitary facilities 
(intradomicile/extra-domicile); characteristics present in the 
peridomestic environment (alembic, flour mill, open sewer, 
kitchen garden, pigsty, river or stream, fruit trees, hen house, 
crops); wild animals reported to circulate nearby (rodents, 
marsupials, primates, wild canids, edentates), occupation 
(students, domestic activities, rural worker, teacher, others, 
not applicable), leisure activity carried out by the participant 
when contracted the disease (none, fishing, climbing, other); 
frequency of leisure activities (weekly, monthly, quarterly, 
not applicable).
Inclusion criteria were confirmed cases of the disease 
by laboratory tests (Direct parasitological diagnosis 
and/or Montenegro skin test and/or histopathology) 
and/or by epidemiological clinical characteristics), and 
being autochthonous to the municipality of Montes Claros. 
Exclusion criteria were cases whose records were illegible 
or incorrectly filled out, as well as cases not found, and 
individuals who did not accept to participate in the research. 
Data were collected between April 2012 and June 2014.
Geographic and statistical analyzes
The annual incidence of ATL in the municipality was 
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calculated based on information from the IBGE (Instituto 
Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatistica), considering data from 
the 2007 population count, the demographic census of 2010, 
and for the other years (2008, 2009 and 2011), population 
estimates were used14. 
The Crude Rate and the Local Empirical Bayesian Rate 
were calculated (per 100,000 inhabitants), with the census 
sectors being the unit of analysis. For these calculations, 
the 2010 demographic census counts were considered as at 
risk populations14. The Crude Rate is the simple ratio of the 
events with respect to the population at risk, whereas the 
Local Empirical Bayesian Rate also considers the number 
of events in the population at risk, but it does the smoothing 
for random fluctuation, which improves the precision of the 
crude rate by borrowing strength from the other neighboring 
observations15. To smooth this rate, the neighborhood matrix 
of the queen type was used.
The Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) 
was adopted to assess any correlation between the 
vegetation density and the spatial distribution of ATL 
cases in the municipality of Montes Claros. The NDVI was 
calculated with the aid of the QGIS® program (version 3.4 
Madeira, QGIS Development Team) using bands 3 (red) 
and 4 (near infrared) of the Thematic Map sensor on board 
the LANDSAT 5 satellite, collection 2, level 2. The NDVI 
was calculated using the following equation: 
where, ivp is the reflectance in the near infrared and v is the 
reflectance in the red.
The images used to calculate the NDVI corresponded 
to orbit 218, points 072 and 071, collected on August 25, 
2007, September 12, 2008, September 15, 2009, February 
22, 2010 and September 21, 2011. These images were 
selected because they have a low cloud cover in the study 
area. The satellite products were obtained from the United 
States Geological Survey16. The NDVI was calculated for 
each image and, for analysis purposes, the index average 
over the five years was used.
The spatial correlation between the ATL crude rate and 
the average NDVI values of the census sectors was assessed 
using the Local Bivariate of Moran I (Bivariate LISA). 
This index assesses the relationship between the value of a 
variable at the location and the value of the second variable 
in its neighborhood17. For this analysis, the neighborhood 
matrix of the queen type was used. The Bivariate LISA 
was validated using the pseudo-significance test based on 
999 random permutations, thus allowing to establish the 
statistical significance of the obtained result. The GeoDa 
software, version 1.16.0.61 (University of Chicago, 
Chicago, USA) was used to calculate the crude rate, the 
Local Bayesian Empirical Rate and the Bivariate LISA.
Simple (n) and relative (%) frequencies were estimated 
for all the variables collected. Subsequently, a bivariate 
analysis was carried out between the area of residence 
and the other sociodemographic (gender, age range, skin 
color, education, occupation), and between the area of 
residence and socio-environmental variables (presence of 
domestic animals at home, accumulation of organic matter 
in the house, location of sanitary facilities, characteristics 
present in the peridomestic environment, wild animals 
reported to circulate nearby) using the Pearson’s X2 test, 
considering a significance level of 0.05 and the SPSS 
statistical software, version 22.0 (IBM Corp, Armonk, 
NY, USA).
Ethical aspects
This study was approved by the Research Ethics 
Committee of the State University of Montes Claros 
(UNIMONTES), process number 10034, complying with 
Resolution 466/2012 of the National Health Council18. 
RESULTS
Between 2007 and 2011, 320 cases of ATL were 
reported in the municipality of Montes Claros, Minas 
Gerais, of which 203 cases were included in the study. The 
average incidence rate of ATL in the evaluated period was 
11.38 cases/100,000 inhabitants and the annual values of 
this rate are shown in Figure 1.
The highest crude rates of ATL occurrence were found 
in the census sectors in the rural area and in the peripheral 
census sectors in the city (Figure 2A).While the highest 
rates of ATL occurrence smoothed by the Empirical 
Bayesian method were found in the rural area, without a 
significant variation with respect to the peripheral urban 
area. In the city, the values of these rates decreased from 
the periphery to the center of the city, with the exception of 
some sectors (Figure 2B). The analysis of Bivariate LISA 
showed a positive correlation between crude ATL rate and 
NDVI (Moran I: 0.385). High-high clusters were observed 
in the peripheral census sectors in the Western region of 
the city and in rural districts. Further information on the 
Bivariate LISA analysis is shown in Figure 3.
Regarding the clinical form, 199 (98.03%) individuals 
manifested the cutaneous form, two (0.99%) mucous, and 
two (0.99%) cutaneous-mucous. Most patients evolved 
to cure (n=199; 98.03%), with one death due to ATL 
(0.49%); one patient abandoned treatment (0.49%) and 
this information was missing from two records (0.99%).
Ursine et al.
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The largest number of ATL cases occurred in males, 
average age of 35.79 years (standard deviation ± 20.29), 
self-declared as brown (mixed ethnicity), with a low 
level of education, living in the urban area. Significant 
differences were observed in terms of educational level 
(X2 = 15.484(4); p = 0.004) and occupational profile of 
those affected (X2 = 33.837; p = 0.000) in urban and rural 
areas. Other sociodemographic information is described 
in Table 1.
When comparing the frequencies of domestic animals, 
accumulation of organic matter and wild animals circulating 
nearby (except rodents and marsupials), between the 
environments of ATL occurrence (rural/urban), significant 
differences were found between the observed and expected 
counts. In rural areas, observed counts of these variables 
were above the expected count. Other characteristics related 
to these environments are described in Table 2.
Among the 203 investigated individuals, 165 (81.28%) 
stated that they were not carrying out leisure activities at 
the time of infection and four (1.97%) did not inform about 
leisure activities. The 34 (16.75%) who said they have had 
leisure activities mentioned fishing (n=2; 5.88%), climbing 
(n=8; 23.53%) and other activities (n =24; 70.58%) related 
to walking in forested environments. Regarding their 
frequency, 19 individuals said it was weekly, two monthly, 
one quarterly, and 12 did not report the frequency.
DISCUSSION
The average incidence rate of ATL in Montes Claros 
in the evaluated period was higher than the value reported 
in Minas Gerais State (approximately 6.8 cases/100,000 
inhabitants)8, with increasing values between 2009 and 
2011. In relation to the spatial distribution of ATL crude 
rates, most census sectors in the rural area showed high 
values, whereas in the city the highest rates were found 
in peripheral regions, mainly in the Western region, 
where there were profound environmental changes as a 
consequence of urban expansion concomitant with the 
investigated period19,20. Through the Empirical Bayes 
Smoothed Rate map, it was verified that in the peripheral 
areas of the city, the rates were lower than in the rural area 
Figure 1 - Incidence of American Tegumentary Leishmaniasis, 
between 2007 and 2011, in the municipality of Montes Claros, 
Minas Gerais State. Incidence rate = (number of cases/
number of inhabitants) x 100,000. Sources: Brazilian Institute 
of Geography and Statistics and Municipal Health Department 
of the municipality of Montes Claros, Minas Gerais State. 
Figure 2 - A) Crude Rate Map for cases of American Tegumentary Leishmaniasis in Montes Claros, between 2007 and 2011; 
B) Empirical Bayes Smoothed Rate Map for cases of American Tegumentary Leishmaniasis in Montes Claros, between 2007 and 
2011. The limits represent the census sectors according to the 2010 Census.
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(except in some sectors) and that their values decreased as 
they approached the city center, suggesting a process of 
urbanization of the disease.
In a systematic review, significant associations were 
found between high NDVI and ATL occurrence in 55% of 
the studies that used this variable6. In the present study, a 
significant positive correlation was also found among these 
variables, of the high-high type in most sectors of the rural 
area and in the peripheral census sectors in the Western 
region of the city. This region of the city has green areas 
with remnants of native forest and is connected to important 
forest reserves, such as Lapa Grande State Park and Serra do 
Mel, also known as Serra da Sapucaia21, which eliminated 
part of its forest for building allotments and installing 
condominiums19. These forests are possible important 
shelters of reservoirs and vectors of Leishmania species 
that cause ATL and the ecological imbalance resulting from 
urban expansion may have contributed to the transmission 
of the disease in the region.
When assessing the form of clinical manifestation, as 
observed in other studies22,23, most individuals presented 
with the cutaneous form. The predominance of treated 
cases evolving to cure was expected since ATL has a high 
morbidity, but low mortality24. According to WHO, more than 
80% of the deaths of patients with cutaneous and mucosal 
leishmaniasis that occurred in recent years were in patients 
over the age of 50 years, which may be associated with 
possible complications caused by the use of medication and 
underlying diseases24. In the present study, the patient who 
died was an elderly (67 years old) who used the pentavalent 
antimonial, a drug that is not recommended as the first choice 
in patients over 50 years old due to its high toxicity25. Thus, 
the death of this patient may be attributed to complications 
caused by the drug administered in the treatment.
In the studied municipality, the highest number of 
ATL cases occurred among adult male individuals of 
working age. This profile has also been observed in 
other studies22,23,26,27, and some researchers attribute the 
vulnerability of this group to the occupational exposure in 
activities developed in rural areas28. However, in this study, 
significant differences were observed in relation to the 
occupational activity performed by individuals affected by 
ATL who lived in rural and urban areas. Most people who 
lived in rural areas worked in agricultural activities, however 
people who lived in urban areas carried out mainly activities 
related to commerce, industry and administrative services.
Despite the differences observed in relation to the 
categorical frequencies regarding the education of people 
who had ATL in rural and urban areas, it was found that 
the disease mainly affected people with low education, 
as was verified in other studies9,22,29. It is believed that 
these individuals are more affected by ATL due to a low 
understanding of the risk factors related to the disease9. In 
addition, it is possible that the lowest level of education 
reflects worse socioeconomic conditions, and consequently 
precarious housing conditions, with an increase in exposures 
to household environmental risk factors30. 
Regarding the analysis of houses and the peridomiciliar 
environment of people affected by ATL, differences 
were found in the frequencies of domestic animals and 
accumulation of organic matter when comparing the 
environments of ATL occurrence (rural/urban), with a 
higher occurrence of the disease in rural environments. 
However, it is important mentioning that in more than 50% 
of households in urban areas, the presence of chickens, 
dogs and organic matter was found,, which are considered 
socio-environmental risk factors for ATL, as they attract 
sand flies to the household6,26,31.
Figure 3 - Spatial autocorrelation between American 
Tegumentary Leishmaniasis and Normalized Difference 
Vegetation Index of the census sectors in Montes Claros, between 
2007 and 2011: A) Bivariate LISA Map; B) Representation of 
areas with significant values of Bivariate LISA. The limits 
represent census sectors according to the 2010 Census.
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Regarding the presence of wild animals, the proportion 
of individuals affected by ATL who reported the presence 
of primates, wild canids and edentates circulating near their 
homes was higher among people residing in rural areas. 
However, there was no significant difference regarding 
the frequencies of the reports of rodents and marsupials 
circulating in the vicinity of their homes, and a high 
percentage of people reported the presence of rodents in 
both locations. Therefore, it is possible that rodents may 
be serving as a constant source of food and infection for 
sandflies, contributing to the maintenance of a peridomestic 
transmissioncycle, because they are the main hosts and 
reservoirs of Leishmania species that cause ATL32. In 
Londrina, Parana State, researchers detected synanthropic 
rodents naturally infected by Leishmania amazonensis, 
which provides new evidence of the urbanization of this 
etiological agent33. Thus, it is important to conduct studies 
that seek to investigate Leishmania spp. infection in rodents 
in the city of Montes Claros.
In this study, most people affected by ATL reported 
that they did not carry out leisure activities in a rural/wild 
environments at the time they were infected. However, the 
possibility of a recall bias should be considered, given the 
time interval between the infection and the information 
collection. 
In conclusion, in Montes Claros the highest rates of ATL 
Table 1 - Sociodemographic profile of patients diagnosed with American Tegumentary Leishmaniasis, and residing in the municipality 




Rural (n=68) Urban (n=135) n=203 (100%)
Gender
Female 25 55  80 (39.41%)
X2 = 0.299 (1); p = 0.348
Male 43 80  123 (60.59%)
Age Groups 
0 to 14 years 11 24 35 (17.24%)
X2 = 6.339 (3); p = 0.096
15 to 19 years 12 10 22 (10.84%)
20 to 59 years 33 83 116 (57.14%)
60 years or more 12 18 30 (14.77%)
Skin Color 
Asian 01 03 04 (01.97%)
X2 = 4.286(4); p = 0.369
White 10 29 39 (19.21%)
Mixed ethnicity 42 86  128 (63.05%)
Black 07 06 13 (06.40%)
Unknown 08 11 19 (09.40%)
Education
Illiterate 08 11 19 (09.36%)
X2 = 15. 484(4); p = 0.004
Junior school 39 61  100 (49.26%)
High school 20 37 57 (28.08%)
Higher education 00 17 17 (08.37%)
Unknown/not applicable 01 09 10 (04.93%)
Occupation
Students 16 25 41 (20.20%)
X2 = 33.837(5); p = 0.000
Domestic activities* 16 30 46 (22.66%)
Rural worker 25 12 37 (18.23%)
Teacher 00 03 03 (01.48%)
Others** 10 56 66 (32.51%)
Not applicable 01 09 10 (04.93%)
Source: Municipal Health Department of the municipality of Montes Claros, Minas Gerais State. *Domestic activities = domestic 
worker, stays at home, retired; **Others = administrative, commercial, industrial activities, among others, not related to the rural 
and wild environment.
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were found in rural districts and in the peripheral areas of 
the city that underwent urban expansion concurrent with 
the investigated period, mainly in the Western region, where 
there was destruction of native forest for the implementation 
of condominiums. These regions deserve special attention 
from health surveillance systems in the fight against this 
zoonosis. Although in smaller proportions, the cases 
notification in the central area of the city was also verified, 
suggesting the ATL urbanization in the region, however 
more studies are needed to understand this process. The 
characterization of the PSI showed the persistence of risk 
conditions related to the occurrence of new cases of the 
disease. Thus, it is important to promote health education 
actions from the perspective of the One health concept, so 
that the population understands the connection between 
environmental, animal and human health conditions and 
contributes to the environmental management of their 
homes in order to change the favorable conditions for the 
establishment of vectors and hosts.
A limitation of this study was that it did not carry out 
an entomological investigation. However, in entomological 
surveys carried out by the Zoonosis Control Center for 
Visceral Leishmaniasis Surveillance between February 
and October 2011, in the urban area of the city of Montes 
Claros, 1,448 specimens of Lutzomyia intermedia and 68 
of L. whitmani were recorded (unpublished observations), 
Table 2 - Characteristics of the houses and their peridomicile environment of people affected by the American Tegumentary 










Presence of domestic animals in the houses 
Chickens 64 74 138 (68.0%) X2 = 32.092(1); p = 0.000
Dogs 63 100 163 (80.3%) X2 = 9.859(1); p = 0.002
Cats 57 65 122 (60.1%) X2 = 24.001 (1); p = 0.000
Horses 59 44 103 (50.7%) X2 = 53.095(1); p = 0.000
Cattle 57 34 91(44.8%) X2 = 62.870(1); p = 0.000
Pigs 56 47 103 (50.7%) X2 = 40.887 (1); p = 0.000
Wild animals reported to circulate nearby
Rodents 64 118 182 (89.7%) X2 = 2.195 (1); p = 0.138
Marsupials 11 25 36 (17.7%) X2 = 0.170(1); p = 0.680
Primates 62 96 158 (77.8%) X2 = 10.553(1); p = 0.001
Wild Canids 11 09 20 (9.9%) X2 = 4.605(1); p = 0.032
Edentates 58 30 88 (43.3%) X2 = 73.254(1); p = 0.000
Accumulation of organic matter in the houses 
66 96 162 (79.8%) X2 = 18.890 (1); p = 0.000
Characteristics present in the peridomestic environment
Alembic (still) 26 12 38 (18.7%) X2 = 25.597 (1); p = 0.000
Flour mill 41 14 55 (27.1%) X2 = 57.060 (1); p = 0.000
Open sewer 10 27 37 (18.2%) X2 = 0.850 (1); p = 0.356
Kitchen garden 57 48 105 (51.7%) X2 = 42.193(1); p = 0.000
Pigsty 62 46 108 (53.2%) X2 = 59.224(1); p = 0.000
River or stream 46 60 106 (52.2%) X2 = 9.757(1); p = 0.002
Fruit trees 64 81 145 (71.4%) X2 = 27.490(1); p = 0.000
Hen house 62 71 133 (65.5%) X2 = 29.799(1); p = 0.000
Crops 57 36 93 (45.8%) X2 = 59.511 (1); p = 0.000
Location of sanitary facilities
Intradomicile 57 108 165 (81.3%)
X2 = 0.890(2); p = 0.641
Extra-domicile 06 18 24 (11.8%)
Ursine et al.
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which are important ATL vectors34. In this context, it is 
important to carry out studies to investigate ATL vectors 
in areas that showed high rates of the disease in the city of 
Montes Claros.
Another limitation of this study was the information 
bias, inherent to the use of secondary data. Among the 
notified patients, about 37% were excluded from the 
research due to inconsistencies in the notification forms 
(missing data, absence of address). In addition, the 
possibility of underreporting must be considered. Despite 
the limitations presented, considering that ATL continues to 
be a serious public health problem in this region, we believe 
that this research can contribute to guide control strategies 
and future research.
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